
The Nurse Practitioner will be assessing, diagnosing, and treating patients; interpreting laboratory 
tests; providing education and appropriate management for patients in need of reproductive related 
services. Work closely with physicians and other clinicians in a team approach to patient care. This 
provider may have some on-call and weekend responsibilities. 

 

This position is full-time position, Monday through Friday, located in Center City with 
travel to our King of Prussia location. 

*This job requires early morning monitoring. The estimated start time would be approximately 
6:30am* 

The Nurse Practitioner will be assessing, diagnosing, and treating patients; interpreting 
laboratory tests; providing education and appropriate management for patients in need of 
reproductive related services. Work closely with physicians and other clinicians in a team 
approach to patient care. This provider may have some on-call and weekend responsibilities.  

 

Essential Responsibilities: 

• Perform thorough infertility evaluation to include ultrasonography, routine gynecological 
exams, endometrial biopsy, and interpretation of laboratory values. 

• Collaborate with physician in developing and implementing treatment plan appropriate to 
individual patient. 

• Perform sono-hysterograms and ultrasonography. 
• Intra-Uterine Insemination. 
• Preparation for patients preparing to undergo In-Vitro Fertilization, and monitor 

subsequent cycles. 
• Monitor established pregnancies via ultrasonography and laboratory values through the 

first trimester. 
• Supervise clinical staff, implement organizational systems, oversee personnel scheduling 

and issues. 
• Perform role of liaison for clinical staff and supervising physician to ensure quality 

medical care and address issues for improvement. 
• Provide patient counseling and education on pertinent health issues 

 

 

 

 



Position Requirements: 

• Current license in advanced practice, BSN or MSN preferred. 
• Successful completion of advanced practitioner training and certification as a practitioner 

from an approved nurse practitioner program. 
• At least 1 year of reproductive endocrinology and infertility experience. 
• Specialization in women's health, current state registered nurse license, current state 

license as an advanced registered nurse practitioner with prescriptive authority. 
• Ability to speak, write and read English. High level of listening & counseling skills. 
• Aptitude to work independently and demonstrate good judgment. 
• Ability to access, input, and retrieve information from a computer. 
• Must be able to work weekends and holidays as assigned. 
• May require unanticipated need to work beyond scheduled shift due to patient care needs. 

  

 


